
SIMPLE CHURCH: 

 

CONNECT — GROW — SERVE 

 
Making spiritually mature followers of  Jesus 

43680 Gates Avenue, P. O. Box 158 
Harris, MN 55032 

651-674-7565 
Pastor Steve Weihsmann 

Cell: 218-428-8010 
Office hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs, 9 am—noon 

Sundays: 9:00 am  Sunday School for all ages 
  10:00 am  Coffee & fellowship time 
  10:30 am  Worship 
Wednesdays: 7:00 pm  BLAST Children’s Program 
  7:00 pm  Mid-week adult study 
 
Nursery is provided during worship on an as-needed basis. If this is your 
need, please see an usher, who will access a roster of available workers.  

HCC 

“FINDING HOPE IN CYNICAL TIMES:   

SOME THINGS ARE BETTER THAN OTHERS” 

 

 Some things are better than others 

 

 

 

 

 Why some things are better than others 

 

 

 

 

 

 A note about Proverbs and wisdom 

 

 

 

 

 

 Some things that are better 

 

 

 

 

 

 Our hope is in finding wisdom 

 

 

 

 

 

 In Christ are hidden all the treasures of wisdom 



October 20, 2019 

“FINDING HOPE IN CYNICAL TIMES:   

SOME THINGS ARE BETTER THAN OTHERS” 

 Message:  Pastor Steve Weihsmann 

 Scripture Readings: Ecclesiastes 2:12-13; 7:1-10; 9:3-6 

    Colossians 2:1-3 

 Worship Leader: Pastor Steve Weihsmann  

 Call to Worship:  Blue Hymnal # 874 

 Music Director:    Sonda Jacobson 

 Organist:  Jane Erickson 

October 20 serving team: 

 

Ushers: Ruth Waldo & Robert V. 

Reader: Jackie Swedeen 

Power Point:  Jacob Goranson 

Sound: John Mohr 

October 27 serving team: 

 

Ushers: Jim & Sandy Goranson 

Reader: Eric Ward 

Power Point:  Justin Axberg 

Sound: John Mohr 

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS 

The Leadership Team is looking for volunteers (adults and teens) to staff the 

nursery during worship on an as-needed basis.  This is an important ministry 

and tangible need for young families. The ushers will have a roster of names 

they can access on any given Sunday. If this is a way for you to connect, 

serve and grow, please contact  Pastor Steve. 

COMMUNION VOLUNTEERS 

The Leadership Team is looking for volunteers to help prepare communion 

on the first Sunday of each month. John Mohr has been doing it faithfully, 

but he also runs the sound board and is needed there before worship ser-

vice. We need people to step up so that John can continue as sound engi-

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 

Denny Erickson — hip replacement surgery recovery 

Jolena Axberg — knee surgery on Oct. 22 

NEW PATHWAYS  

New Pathways is a transitional shelter program for homeless families, locat-

ed in Cambridge. It is a day center which provides showers, laundry facili-

ties, case management, parenting education, help with application forms 

for employment and health insurance, money management, and so much 

more, for up to 6 months. During the evenings, area churches provide meals 

and sleeping accommodations.  There are still several openings for evening 

host, dinner host and overnight host on all four days: 

   Tuesday, November 5 

   Friday, November 8 

   Tuesday, November 12 

   Friday, November 15 

Please contact Eric Ward (320-336-8232) with questions. 

HEBREWS CAFÉ  

The sign-up sheet for those willing to bring treats for Sunday morning      

fellowship time has many blank spaces for November and December. 

Treats can be bought or home-made. Please consider signing up (both 

women and men) for one of the open Sundays, especially if you enjoy this 

chance to connect more deeply with your church family. 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 

[Samaritan’s Purse International Relief] 

It’s time to pack a shoebox for a child for Christmas! There are several   

empty boxes near the Hebrews Café area that you may take and fill if you 

can’t find a box of your own. This year, the Covenant Ladies Ministry will 

pay the $9 donation (for collecting, processing and shipping) per box up to 

the first 10 filled boxes. The last day to donate filled shoeboxes at HCC will 

be Sunday, Nov. 17. More information and box labels can be found near the 

Hebrews Café area. 


